Same Day Injection Program

for Qualified Commercially Insured Patients
Program Overview

In addition to our belief in the strong clinical story of ZILRETTA®
(triamcinolone acetonide extended-release injectable suspension),
Flexion believes that patients with commercially managed plans, including
Medicare Advantage, should have access to same-day administration, just
like your Medicare FFS patients.
We have created a Same Day Injection Program for patients with qualified
commercial health plans and an appropriate, documented ICD diagnosis to
receive ZILRETTA the same day as their appointment.
Flexion is confident that based on our past experience, these qualified
health plans cover ZILRETTA and have no steps or requirements that
would interfere with same-day injections. For example, the health plan
does not require a patient to document prior use of another therapy
before receiving ZILRETTA, nor does it require prior authorization
for ZILRETTA.
If you have patients who are members of a health plan on our qualified
list, Flexion honors coverage without requiring a FlexForward benefits
investigation for those patients. If a claim for ZILRETTA administered to
a patient in a qualified health plan comes back denied (provided the
patient had the appropriate, documented ICD diagnosis), Flexion will
replace that kit. We want you to feel confident treating these patients
on their first visit (see full program requirements and steps on the
reverse side).

Same Day Injection Program
for Qualified Commercially Insured Patients

Here’s How It Works:
Select the specific diagnosis code for ZILRETTA ® (triamcinolone acetonide
extended-release injectable suspension).
ICD-10-CM Codes1
M17.0

M17.31
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M17.32
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M17.4

M17.2

M17.5

ICD-10-CM, International Classification of Diseases, 10th Revision, Clinical Modification.

Patient’s health plan is on the qualified list
• Current approved list is located on zpayerlist.com
• Username is zpayerlist (all lowercase)
• Password will be provided by your Flexion representative
Patient is a candidate for a ZILRETTA injection
DO NOT COMPLETE A BENEFITS INVESTIGATION OR PRIOR AUTHORIZATION FORM
Patient is injected with ZILRETTA
Submit insurance claim post injection
If the claim is denied (not rejected due to coding/billing errors), follow these steps:
• Do NOT appeal the denied claim
• S
 end redacted (without patient information) EOB and denial letter to flexforward@flexiontherapeutics.com
• If approved, you will receive a replacement kit
• Y our replacement kit can be used and billed to any patient with the appropriate, documented ICD diagnosis
(same as purchased product)
Reference: 1. ICD-10-CM tabular list of diseases and injuries. Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services website. https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/
Coding/ICD10/Downloads/2020-ICD-10-CM-Code-Tables.zip. Updated August 8, 2019. Accessed August 27, 2019.
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